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BIBLE ISSIOfl BOLD TO TAKE1NEWLocal News Briefs
Leo Stelner's assistants and 1s an
authority on mental diseases.

The address which will start at
S p. m., is one of the series of
adult health education programs
sponsored by the Marlon county
health unit and the Y.

ready to announce its plans.
The corner Is just opposite the

supreme court building. State
street U a trunk street and
Twelfth street also. The exten-
sion of Twelfth street south to
form a connection with the Pa-
cific highway is expected to In-
crease the amount of traffic us-
ing it as a north and south artery.

BONDS STUDIED

years old. She was the daughter
ot Dr. and Mrs. J. Reynolds,
prominent In the early days ot
Salem. Dr: Reynolds, for years
a physician here, died about eight
years ago.

Kate Reynolds was educated in
Salem public schools, later at-
tending Willamette university,
upon graduation from which she
was married to John Owen Go-
ltra, now engaged' in the mortgage
and loan business here. Mr. and
Mrs. Goltra lived in Portland for
a period of years, returning to
Salem In 1913 to make ihetr
homo here.

Surviving, Besides the widow-
er, are: two daughters. Mrs.
Frank H. Bagley of Pasadena,
Calif., and Mrs. Malcolm Gilbert
of Portland; and brothers and sis-tor-s:

Lloyd T. Reynolds of Salem,
John W. Reynolds of Portland
and Miss Mary E. Reynolds of
Beverly, Ohio.

Hi FOUND

Virginia Pag Returns Miss
Vlrgina Page, graduate of Salem
high school last spring1, returned
this week from Oxford, N. Y.,
where she has been studying prep-
aratory to entering ML Holyoke
college at South Hadley, Mass.
Miss Page was called home by the
illness of both her father and
mother,, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page,
779 Breya avenue. She has already
enrolled to continue her prepara-
tory course in the local high
school and will take her entrance
examination to ML Holyoke in
Portland at the closS of the school
year. She says she left a long

Fmner Teacher Gets Offer
In a letter t Superintendent
George W. Hue, Mrs. Lillian
Schroeder a Loan, who was di-
rector of the part time continua-
tion school here for several rears
until leaving laft spring for Med-for- d,

where both she and her hus-
band are teaching, states that sue
has been offered the principal-- r
hip of the private school at Med-- f
ord where the is now teaching.

She says further that she has also
received an offer from the city su-
perintendent there to teach in the
city schools, 4ut has not deter--.
mined which position she will
take. Mrs. Van Loan is a sister to
Mrs. Fred Duncan ot Salem.

See "Disraeli" most extraordin-
ary talking picture at Bligh's
Capitol theatre. Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday. Spon-
sored by the Salem Branch,

tins puce

CHICAGO. Feb. . fAPl
The Rt Rer. Sheldon Munson
Griswold. suffragan bishon of
Chicazn for 13 rears, was select
ed today to fill the blshoprio of
tne Protestant Episcopal diocese
of Chicago.-- made vacant v the
death of the Most Rer. Charles P.
Anderson.

Bishon Griswold was first
chosen by the clerical delegates
to the 93rd diocesan convention
on the fifth ballot. This choice
was then approved by the law del
egates, 35 votes being cast in
his favor, one half a vots mora
than was necessary for approval.

in me nnat ballot cast by the
clergymen. Bishop Griswold re-
ceived 56 ot the 104 rotas cast.
Dr. George H. Thomas of St.
rams cnurcb. Chicago, received
25, and Dr. George Craig Stewart,
of St. Luke's church, Evanston.
Zi.

Mental Illness
To Be Described

By Expert Here
"Causes of Mental Til

Its Prevention" will b outlined
by Prince Bvrd of th
stats hospital staff next Tuesday
nigni at tne r. m. c. A. Mr. Byrd
It one of Superintendent R. E.

We Rent
Used Furniture

:all 3193, Used Furniture
Department

American Association oi iII,Ter'XrfjoWB.

j 151 . High

Complete Disposal of 10 Rooms of
Furniture

Today 10 A.M.
1207 State St., Corner of 12th

E UN

Extension of South Twelfth
Street to State Route

Planned Shortly

Preliminary surveys on the ex-

tension of South 12th street which
leads to the Pacific highway about
a mile and one-ha- lf south of the
city limits were being made yes-
terday by Market Road Engineer
Scott, County Engineer Swart and
Assistant Readmaster MeGee. Fol-

lowing . this preliminary snrvey.
the county will begin work in ear-
nest and it is expected that the
road will be completed by faU.
Within two years, when all grades
have settled, the road will prob-
ably be paved. Engineer Swart has
said.

The road as it Is being planned
by the state highway department,
will take a newer routing than
that which was made and dropped
last year because of right-of-w- ay

difficulties. The new route win
evade the property of some of the
objectors to the road last year and
will go almost directly to the
point of intersection with the Pac-

ific highway, a distance of apr
proximately one and nine-tent- hs

miles.
State highway officials consid-

er the road ot great Importance
as it will furnish a new cutoff
from the south and will afford a
direct route through to Portland.
Heavy truck travel as well as
through tourist travel can be sent
through the city by way ot Sjuth
12th street, thereby avoiding the
downtown business section.

It has been tfolnted out that
by traveling on 12th street from
the south there is a saving of
eight-tenth- s ot a mile between the
point of intersection with the
south Pacific highway and the
Pacific highway at Capitol and
Court streets.

Circuit Court
The grand Jury for the Febru-

ary term of circuit court began
work Thursday morning and it is
not expected to complete its ses-

sion until Saturday. Today and
Saturday Judge Kelly will hear
motions and demurrers. The
court term is scheduled to open
Monday.

J. D. Hill, et al, vs. A. G. Ben-

der, et ' al Answer and cross
complaint of defendant, Margaret
Foster, was filed with the county
clerk Thursday.

TV. F. Lyons vs. Florence A.
Lyons Plaintiff has filed an
amended complaint.

N. Miller vs. City of Woodburn
Notice of appeal to the supreme

court has been filed.
Kate D. Griffin vs. First Na-

tional bank riatntlff. as admin-
istrator of the estate of A. M.
Blinston, has filed complaint to
foreclose on a mortgage.

Arthur Girod vs. Cassle F.
Laschlnger Complaint to collect
on a promissory note and to fore-
close a mortgage.

Pearl Mumphreys vs. John Wil-
liamson Complaint to collect on
a thousand dollar note and to fore-
close on property In Highway ad-

dition.

Service Station
Rumored Likely

On State Street
The General Petroleum cor-

poration has taken a ten-ye- ar

lease on the northeast corner ot
State and Twelfth streets. The
property Is owned by Mr. and
Mrs. George Dart and In improv-
ed with a two-stor- y house. Work-
men are busy removing trees
from about the place. While it
is reported that a service station
will go in there, Manager Brees
stated that the company was not

PILES CURED
Wttkoss prtion oi iocs t tlsa.

' DR. MARSHALL
S29 Oregon Bldg.

16 oz.

Honeycomb
Chips

Chocolate Coated

36c
Two Lbs. for 70c

Deliciously Crisp

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.
, 1S5 N. Commercial

Phone 197
Penslar Agency

SUV OVER FAR

Three more pupils have enter-
ed the beginning classes in the
Salem elementary schools so far
in the new semester than did at
the same period for the second
semester last year, according to
figures obtained from the office
ot the city school superintendent
Beginners entering this week
number 135, as compared to 132
who entered the first few days of
the second semester last year.

Enrollment In the nine elemen-
tary iehools is only slightly low-
er this semester than for the
second semester a year ago, with
2,164 children registered so --far
this week as compared to 2,231 at
this time a year ago. Beginners
in each school number: Engle-woo- d,

28; Grant, 14; Garfield,
16; Highland, 12; McKinley, 13 ;
Lincoln, 35; Park. 10; Richmond,
seven and Washington none.

No reports have been turned In
to the superintendent from the
two Junior highs which are busy
shifting to s new schedule, or
from the senior high where read-
justments in classes is claiming
all attention.

CRESCENDO U TO

GIVE PROGRAM HEBE

The regular Friday night pro-
gram at the Y. M. C. A. will be
given by the high school Crescen-
do club under direction of Lena
Belle Tartar, beginning at 8:00
o'clock.

The club was organized last
fall and has a membership of
about SO. Purpose of the group Is
to promote the Interest of better
music among the students and
faculty of the high school, and it
has been doing so by given a pro-
gram once a month in the stu-
dent assembly. Each month the
club is entertained at the home
of some member. Tryouts for the
new memberships In the club will
be held next week.

Following is the program for
Friday night:

Orchestra, selected, Loree Bar-- ,
ham, Blair Foley, Dorothy Bor-reg- o,

Barbara Barham, Katherine
Mlshler; vocal solo, "Rose of My
Heart" Lohr, Kathleen Thelps;
piano solo, "Hungarian Rhapsody
No. 6," Liszt, Elizabeth Lewis;
quartet, selected, Kathleen Phelps,
Mildred Gardner, Willard Moses,
Richard Smart; violin solo. "So-
nata," Tartini, Jeanette Scott;
piano solo, "Sonate Pathetique",
Ueethoven, Elizabeth Boylan; vo-

cal solo. "Who Knows?" Ball,
Willard Moses.

OPEN LCXCn ROOM

JEFFERSON, Feb. 6. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Doty and daughter
Doris have moved to Salem and
'have opened a lunch room an
confectionery store on North Com-

mercial street in Salem.

For Expert
Truck and Tractor

Motor Reconditioning
See

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

425 Chem. St. Phone 8

an
DiriQOctts

Fresh Shipments
Arriving Daily

Just Call

Larmer Transfer Co.

HEAVT HAULUfG and
TRANSFERS

Richmond Plane, Mohair Davenport, new Home Sewing Machine,
Universal Wood and Gas Range, Electric Washer, 9x12 Wilton Rug,
5 Axminster Rugs, large Oak Extension Table, 1 Oak China Cabinet,
6 good Rockers, 1 Oak Bookcase, 5 Chiffoniers, Oak Writing Desk,
2 Study Tables, 6 good Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 5 good Dress-
ers, t Library Tables, Stands, Step-Ladde- rs, Portlers, Magazine
Racks, Odd Chairs, Oil Heaters, Refrigerator, Crocks, Tabs, Boilers,
Utensils, Dishes Silverware, Fire Screens, 2 Heaters, Clothes Bas-

ket, Garden Tools, Carpenter Tools, Ax, Rope, Mats, Mirrors
Clothes Hampers, El-Pla- ie, Linoleums, etc 18 Oak and
Leather Chairs.

Salem Heights
Community Sees

3 Act Comedy
The three act comedy ""A Fam-

ily Affair" was presented by the
Salem Heights community clab
at the clubhouse Thursday night
and .was received enthusiastically
by a large audience.

D. D. Craig as Jobson proved
to be the outstanding comedian
ot the evening, while other 'mem-
bers of the cast showed unusual
talent in their respectiye roles.
The musical numbers were espe-
cially well applauded.

The play will be repeated to-
night at 8:16 o'clock.

Farmers' 1
Day

mm
Every Saturday

1:30 P. M. at

F. N. Woodry
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer St
This Satardayn Listings

3 doc extra fine Barred Bock
pallets, IS Chinchilla rabbits,
1 wagon hex, tardea tools,
furniture, rags, linoleum and
many other s&iscellaneeas
articles.

PobUs Attention
If yon have anything to sell
bring it In.
I pay cash for ased furniture
Auctions conducted anywhere

Phone 511

ft

F. N. Woodry
AUCTIONEER

161 N. Summer St. Phons 511

S3

n

with a Clock

ii Iibextf

Steps. Now Being Taken to
Pay Off All Obligations

Now Outstanding

Salem residents who are hold-
ers of bonds of the International
Bible Mission now la default will
be interested in steps being-- tak-
en to realise on the security ot
the bonds. A committee of
prominent citizens has been nam-
ed to undertake the liquidation
of the assets ot the corporation
and It is hoped that enough
monies may be received to pay
off the bonds without loss. The
committee Is composed ot Mark
Weatherford, Albany attorney;
Keith Powell, Woodburn banker
and Claude Washburne, Junction
City banker.

The Eugene Register contains
the following account of the pro-
ceedings that have been under-
taken:

Sale of the assets of the Interna-
tional Bible Mission to liquidate
1393,000 in outstanding bonds
which are in default was author-
ised Wednesday afternoon at a
meeting of 125 bondholders and
representatives held at the cham-
ber of commerce rooms at the call
of the trustees, the First National
Bank of Eugene.

Assets of the institution in-
clude the Pacific Christian hos-
pital In Eugene, farm lands in
various parts of Washington, a
girls' dormitory In Eugene, the
Minneapolis Bible college, and
property In Seattle near the Uni-
versity of Washington campus.

A committee of three men,
none of them stockholders In the
Bible Mission corporation, but
public men able to execute the
wishes of the bondholders, was
elected at the meeting to work
with the trustee bank to liquidate
the assets and retire the bonds.

Hope was held out by the First
National bank representatives at
the meeting Wednesday that the
entire amount of the bonds in de
fault would be paid oft in full.

L

FOB IS. G0L1
Funeral services for Mrs. Kate

Reynolds Goltra, wife of J. 6.
Goltra, who died at the home at
725 Court early Thursday morn-
ing, will be held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Rigdon
mortuary, Rev. F. C. Taylor offi-
ciating.

Mrs. Goltra had been ill for
several years, and seriously so for
more than a month. She was 65

Obituary
Montgomery

Joseph Albert Montgomery,
age 73, died February 5 at the
residence, 234 Ellsworth, at Al-

bany. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Lulu G. Montgomery and three
daughters: Mrs. Dora Roberts of
Albany, Mrs. LilHe Stewart of
Afhity and Mrs. Emma Becker of
Albany; and one grandson, Jo-
seph Stewart. Funeral services
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at the Rigdon chapel, Rev. Effon
of Albany officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Goltra
Died at the family residence,

725 Court street, Feb. 5, Mrs.
Kate Reynolds Goltra; wife of
John Owen Goltra; mother of
14 rs. Malcolm Goltra, of Tort--
land; Mrs. Frank H. Bagley of
Twenty-nin- e Palms, Cal.; sister of
Mary E. Reynolds, formerly of
Salem, now of Beverley, Ohio;
Lloyd T. Reynolds of Salem, and
John W. Reynolds of Portland.
Funeral services Saturday at 3
o'clock from the RIgdou mortu
ary, Rev. Fred C. Taylor officiat
ing.

Craver
Frank Craver, 71, died in this

city February 5. Survived by his
widow, Mrs. Sarah G. craver; tne
following brothers and sisters:
Lewis A. ot Valley City, N. D.;
Fred E. of Bemldgi, Minn.; Ern-
est P. of Ferndale, Wash.;
Charles H. of Portland; Mrs.
Mary Eldridge of North Dakota;
also a number of nephews and
nieces. Funeral services Friday
at 1:30 o'clock front t he Rigdon
mortuary. Interment in the Ja-
son Eee cemetery.

Watts
Mrs. Sarah Matilda Watts,-ag- e

70, died Thursday at the resi-
dence five miles south of -- town.
Survived by the following chil-
dren: Mrs. W. A. McClew of Eu
gene; Mrs. A. F. Marcus of Salem,
Mrs. J. D. Barnville of El Paso,
Texas; , M. Thomas B. Watts of
Tillamook; and Ernest P. Watts
of Portland; also several grand-
children., sister of: Thomas
Smart and Mrs. Harriett Smart of
California; Mrs. Lois Watt ot
Corvallis; Henry A. Smart ot Sa-
lem; Mrs. Isaac H. Moore ot Til-
lamook; William A. Smart of Be-
gins, Canada; and John E. Smart
of Arizona. Funeral services
Sunday at 2 o'clock at the
Clough-Tayl- or chapel. Interment
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Seasonable

I 1

Dettrotf Ietnorial
Phone Moderately
220ft roc j

A Park Cemetery
with i perpetual care

Jost tea minutes irons tbe
heSZt Of tWWa

stretch ot tero weather behind
her.

Colonial mahogany bedroom
suite, four-post- er bed, dressing
table, and chest of drawers,
$107.50. Imperial Furniture Co.,
467 Court. See it in our win--

Albany Man Dies Joseph Al-

bert Montgomery, 73, died in Al-

bany February 5 and funeral ser-
vices will .be held here .Monday
at 1:30 o'clock at the Rigdon
mortuary, with interment to be
made in the City View cemetery
here. He wag a native of Cana-
da and had lived in Albany some
years. He leaves his widow, Lu
lu G., and three daughters, Mrs.
Llllle Stewart ot Amity and Mrs.
Dora Roberts and Mrs. Emma
Becker of Albany.

Dollar dinner every night &:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Buy. New Machine Another
caterpillar tractor

was purchased by the county
Thursday. The new machine will
be the fourth of that type which
is being operated by the county in
its road department. A

was traded in on the new
machine. Frank Johnson, road-mast- er,

expects to nse the new ma-
chine on road work this summer.

Mrs. Miller Returns Mrs.
James Miller, 480 North 21st
street, is again in Salem, after
two months spent in Joplin, Mont.,
where she accompanied her hus
band's remains. Montana weather
condition's are nothing to boast
of, she reports.

1928 Chevrolet Coupe. Finish
like new, $425.00. Fitzgerald
Sherwin Motor Co.

Miss Stroud in Town Miss
Benlta Stroud, who has been pub-
lic health nurse in the Woodburn
district, who was recently reas-
signed to the Salem school and
city district, has removed to Sa-

lem, and Is now located at the
Stratton apartments.

' Hunter Gets' Bounty Three
lynx scalps were brought into the
county clerk's office Thursday aft-
ernoon by G. D. Meyer of Meha-m- a.

Bounty Clerk Harlan Judd
made out a warrant for $3 in pay-

ment for the bounty on the ani-

mals.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Auto Is Recovered The auto-
mobile belonging to H. E. John-
son, stolen here Tuesday, has
been recovered in Corvallis, ac-

cording to word telephoned to the
Salem police Thursday afternoon.

Attends Confab F. G. Decke-bac-h,

manager of the Marion
creamery, will attend the conven-
tion of Pacific states butter, egg
and poultry dealers in Portland,
February 10, 11, 12.

Boy Born A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tokstad of
Valsetz at 1415 North 4th, Thurs-
day, February 5.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de-

livery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Bundy Goes North L. O. Bun-d- y

left Thursday for a business
trip to Dayton, Wash.

Bank Quarters
Are Yet Vacant

Slade Declares
No deal has yet been closed for

the leasing of tne room in the
Commerce building formerly oc-

cupied by the Salem Bank of
Commerce, according to E. T.
Slade, president of the First Na-

tional Bank. The merger of the
two banks left the old banking
room across the street from the
First National vacant. Some
deals are pending for leasing the
room, stated Mr. Slade, but no
definite lease has been made.

The leaoe of the Commerce
building is now held by a group
of First National directors. In
the original deal the building
lease was to be bought by the
Linn Securities company of Al-

bany of which Percy Young Is
president. Mr. Young had plans
which it was thought would call
tor the nse ot the room; but on
failure of these to materialize, his
organization did (not .take the
lease.

Governor Asks
Extradition of

Alleged Crook
Governor Norblad Thursday re-

quested the return to Oregon of
John Gllkysoa, who is under ar-

rest In New Orleans, charged with
obtaining money by false pre-

tenses in Multnomah county.
Gllkyson was alleged to have
jumped his bond In Portland, and
his bondsmen hare assumed the
expense of returning him to Ore-
gon.

Another requisition has been
issued tor the return of George
Burton, who is under arrest at
Everett, Wash., charged with as-

sault and robbery while armed
witfr .a dangerous weapon In
Klamath county, , . . .

FIXCST TOCIO $4.95READING LENSES
fyegla&s Insurance and' thor-
ough examination Included. ,

THOMPSON43LUTSCH
. OPTICAL CO.

- it.

Anonymous
Writer Asks

Bike Roof
Strange are the requests that

come to a city school superinten
dent.

For Instance, some patron of
the Salem school district, writing
anonymously, evidently knows
Superintendent George W. Hug's
interests in health work and edu-
cation. For the patron has ask-
ed that, in the name of health, a
shed be built over the bicycle
stand at Parrlsh Junior high.
Here's the letter verbatim:

"Supt. Hug; I am asking you
to see that there Is a shed built
"over the bycyele stand at the
Parish high. Do you realize It
takes money to by a wheel for
children to ride where It is so far
to go and have to sit on the seat
soaked with water; is that health
to the child and what is the wheel
going to be a reck? Do you want
to pay the expence of getting the
wheels put in repair and for me-
dicine to keep the children from
ezposier by allowing their wheels
to go to rack when we parents are
taxed to death for all the red
tape that goes on and there is no
real accomodations for children?"

"Now I kindly ask you to get
busy amediately and see that
there is accomidatlong fixed for
the bycycles and for the health
of the children see the board.
There Is a lot of men would be
glad to have a day's work and it
wouldn't cost but a very little
sum and a short job to fix the
shed. A Parent."

Superintendent Hug says It is
not his policy to direct the de-
sires of an anonymous writer to
the school board and that in the
present instance he sees no ex-
cuse for a shed over t he byclcle
stand which the school board has
built. Students may easily cover
the seats of bicycles with canvas
during the rainy season, it is
pointed out.

CHARITIES WORK IS

VET MUCH NEEDED

Although Salem folk are re-

sponding generously to call of the
Associated Charities for supplies
and funds, scarcely a day goes by
but there are several new calls
and drains on both. A new case,
that of a family of ten, came to
the attention of Mrs. Mae Young,
secretary, yesterday. Like Mother
Hubbard's cupboard, there was no
food in this home and the children
had been going to school with-
out lunches for several days. Yes-
terday was a bright day, though,
with supplies arriving from the
Charities and the father securing
a job which may last for some
time.

This year the Charities will
have some potatoes of its own, for
men who apply there for food are
now assisting in spading up the
curbing, which will be planted to
Dotatoes.

Cash contributions received yes
terday were from: A. A. Lee, SI;
H. M. Dirkeimer. 12.50: P. R.
Alexander, 1; F. A. Hughes. 15;
Mrs. Hendrie 25 cents; Mrs. J.
H. Scott. S2: Mrs. A. Rex, 25
cents: a friend, $5; a friend, $2;
E. Grim, $1; cash, 30 cents; An
drea Ipsen, $3; Bligh Billiard
parlor, $2.50; A- - A. Chase, 11;
cash, $5; friend SI. 50. independ
ent Fruit company, nan aozeu
boxes groceries.

GRANGE TO MEET
nnrcH roiXKGE. Feb. C -

The Brash College grange will
hnirt the regular meeting "Friday
night, February 7 at the school
house. There will be a pot lack
supper at :! o'clock, rne oi-ft-

m nit-D- B the first and
second degree work Friday night
As a. special leature ror me ev-

ening lecturer, Mrs. C. L. Blod- -
gett has ararnged a patnouc pro
gram.

Eczema Goes

In Seven Days

Or Money Back

of neonle who suf
fer from itchinr skin, eczema and
unsightly eruptions will bo glad
to know that Moone's Emerald
Oil, a clean, powerful, penetrat-
ing antiseptic oil, will banish
their trouble In seven days or
less.

For years they have been using
ointments and salves, and while
they helped to relieve the ltcning,
soreness and pain they often
choked the pores and did not al-

low the poisonous matter to es-

cape.
Mnnno'a Emerald Oil (full

strength) overcomes this objec
tion, for tnu ou penetrates uown
fhrnurh the nores and leaves
them free to discharge all poison
ous secretions, xi is om&hj
centrated, and only a few drops
are required at an application,
von ran rt It at Perrv'h TJruc
Store or any progressive drug
gist s and IX it doesn't ena.your
trouble In seven days money
gladly returned directions on
each bottle.

suy women. Awmissiuq oniy
cents. Buy tickets at Patton's
Book Store, Marion Hotel, Sen-
ator Hotel, Commercial Book
Store, The Spa, Atlas Book Store,
Blue Bird, Market Coffee Shop,
the Luncheonette, The Palm Con-
fectionery. The University wom-
en receive liberal commission on
all tickets foW by them, and ben-
efits apply to the Fellowship
fund.

Colonial, tpool-turne- d bed-
room suite in ivory, hand decor-
ated. Bed, vanity, chiffonier, with
damask upholstered bench, $49.-- G.

Imperial Furn. Co., 47 Court.
See it In our window.

Carter Appointed Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Carter of RosemOnt avenue

- Just received a letter frd"m their
on. Prof. H. S. Carter, head of

the Civil Engineers department ot
,tae South Dakota State college at
Brooking, i South Dakota, saying
that he has been appointed a mem-
ber of the stae examination board
of iSbuth Dakota. Mr. Carter was
a graduate of the 1921 class of
civil engineers Iromsthe Oregon
State college. He is a brother of
Mrs. Hernia Carter Pfister, who
I a teacher at the McMinley school
la Salem.

Hop Survey Made John Mar-
shall, Jr., a representative ot the
federal farm board, was in Salem
Thursday conferring with local
hop growers In connection with a
survey of the cro pand market
survey of the crop and market
which ill enable the hop grow-

ers to help themselves by organ-Ue- d

curtailment of acreate, are
being compiled by Mr. Marshall.

Special Sale of 300 new Spring
wash dress frocks, Friday and
Saturday at 5?c and $1.49. Elli-

ott's Dollar Store.

Program at Y. M. C A. The
music department of the Salem
hislT school under the direction
ol Lena $elle Tarter, instructor
in music, will present a program
la the Y. M. C. A. lobbjr at 8 p.
in. tonight. The Crecendo club of
the high school will figure prom-
inently in the evening's program
which is open to the public.

Views Eating Houses Batty
Cooper, city sanitary inspector,
has found Salem's restaurants
generally cleanly in an inspection
tour now nearing completion. He
found some of the employes in

houses to be uninformed
as to certain advisable sanitation
measures, and proceeded to in-

struct them.

Lila Wheeler, beauty specialist,
1 bow located at Lila's Reaute
Shop, 3S5 N. High St. Phone
2355.

License Suspended The dri-
ver's license ot R. F. Repine, 1345
North Commercial street, was
suspended for five days In mu-

nicipal court Thursday when he
appeared in 'municipal court to
answer a charge of passing an-

other motorist in an intersection.
The offense occurred at 12:30
o'clock that morning.

On State Board Prof. H. S.
Carter, head of the civil engineer-
ing department at South Dakota
state college and son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Carter of Salem, has
been appointed a member ot the
Dakota state board .of engineers'
examiners, according to word re-

ceived here. He is a graduate of
o. s. c.

For guaranteed repair work,
Fitzgerald Sberwtn Motor Co.

Two are Injured Two sisters
of the Sacred Heart academy suf-
fered painful but not serious in-
juries when the automobile In
which they were riding, driven by
Margaret Thompson, collided with
a truck driven by Roy Burgess
'Thursday afternoon at North Cot-
tage and Hood streets.

Return From Portland Miss
Carolyn Boudo, statistician for
the Commonwealth Fond of New
York City who is here helping
with the final work ot the child
health demonstration, has return-
ed from Portland where she spent
several days this week at the, of-

fice ot the state board of health.

Floral Work Luta Flower
Shop, 16 th and Market. Phone
2124. Free delivery.

. Beating Charged With two
, soup kitchens operating in the
city for the benefit ot hungry and
fundless folk, one man neverthe-
less had the temerity to beg on
the streets Thursday, according to
officers who arrested him. He
gave the name of Thomas Jones.

Miss Park WritesMiss Leila
Park, stenographer In the adju-
tant general's office who is on a
fire weeks' vacation trip, writes
friends that she will be in Salem
again February 17. She Is spend-
ing most of her time at RoewelL
X. M.

Special Sale of S00 new Spring
wash dress frocks," Friday, and
Saturday at 89c and 11.49. Elli
ott'a Pollar Store.

Bptrjtiullsts to Meet The First
Spiritualist church will hold-- a

circle at ; the homo of George
Stoddard, 1420 North 4th street,
tonight, betinntaf t r o'clock, ;

Here" From BMdle --C. M. My-aa-tt

of Riddle is Yiaitiag at the
H. N. Eley residence hero.

Mrs. Geo. Dart
OWNER

1207 STATE STREET
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Genuine Akmite Chassis
Lubricant forced to th
heart of every chassis
bearing.

Gears thoroughly cleaned
with the Alemite Gear
Fluaher and then packed
with Genuine Alemite
Gear Lubricant.

Springs sprayed with
Alemite Graphite Pene-
trating (XL

Note Genuine Alemite
lubricants used through-oot.Thats- ?o

y iniixs tant.

That is Atenfte-in- g. And
we are a 1C0& Alemite
Service Station .

Wiflamette VaUsy Transfer Co.
ROBERT R. BAILEY, Mgr.

Salem Division Office Front and Trade TeL 1400
Portland Office Terminal Bldg.

Two Trips Daily from Portland to Salem
All southern Way Points connection to Ashland

Daily Serrice Express service at Freight rates
ho Local Hauling

f lr
Jim
rrrri.jii

The Station'

Center St.


